
There are now more tn«r 11,000
frozen food locker plants in the
United States. The number of
such plants doubled between mfd
summer, 1945, and January~1 of
this year.

Trucking Is a tough Job and re-
quires tough equipment to stand
up. That's why nickel alloy steels
are used for transmissions and
other Important parts of trucks
which are subjected to severe
shock and constant hard wear.

During the past year, platinum
found extensive use In the produc
tion of small glow plugs for star¬
ting miniature diesel engines,
which are made in surprisingly
large quantities for use in model
aircraft.

Also Apply At Bessemer City's
fttie-Home Super Market

2" BIG WEEK of SAVINGS!

Dixie-Home F reshly Roasted Coffee
lk 79°Silver Cup

Dixie-Home (Vacuum Pack. Lb. 87c)

Gold Cup . . Z. 83c
Superb Blend. Dixie Home Dixie-Home Quality

Tea . . . . r; 29c Evap. Milk 2 £ 23c
Star Klat Solid Pack

87c Tuna Fish . T 39c
4-Oi

Phfl

Dixie-Home Plain or Self-Rising

Flour . . .

Southern Cold (!VLb. Slick»>

Margarine . .

Chases Dirt Old Dutch

No. ?i
Cm 31louinrn

Dixle-Wome Quality Luscious

Margarine . .
- 33c Peaches ....

Chases Dirt Old Dutch ^ ^

^ *
j a Dixie-Home Quality Fresh

"1..: .
c" Mayonnaise . 19c

A J 3 X . 2 C«n» 23C <)gc Value.Johnson's New Glo-Coater
- - > . m . When Purchased a n p

ny Sire
""J
Longer Lasting Suda |i(-w It wnen r-

suptr Suus t.. 28c Wax Appier ONLY

TRUE SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY , jf
IS OUR RUIE fOR COURTLSY

Instant Rich Suds

Vc I lb» 20c
'

"Beauty Lather" Soap
.

Fa'.molive 2 Reg Sue Bar* ^ 7C
Lonfl Lasti^\J Soap

Paimolive Bath Sue Bar 12c
Soap of 8eautiful Women

Camay 2 Reg Si<« Bari 17c
Granulated Soap

Oxydol . . . 30c

Lb;'
8 to 14 Lb«. .. 49'

47"

Lay's Cloverloaf Whclo or H.ilf

Smoked Hams s

For Thrifty Meals. Fresh Q-Mli'.v- Tinder Tatty ^tnomy Cut

Porgies . ....
" 15c por}( CltOpS . .

"

Easy to Prepare Dressed ^ , ,
...

. _ Ojality 1 6fid?r Center «»b

^ Png,;. 5c Pork Chops . .
- 61 c

Catfish . .
Lb 49c Quality Tend r Eccicnictl Rib End

n iiFh "

lb as
Roast . .

Lb 45c
vUUIISn ..... Otito Dixie-Home Quality Fresh (Colored Quarters)

Armour's C'ovrrbloom
a

M mm n

Cottage cheese 25c Margarine . . .
lb 25

u. S. No. 1 ld»Ko- Baking
...

Vltamln-Rlch Green Mountain

Potatoes . . 5 ">» < 33c Cabbage . . . 3 "»¦

Crynchy Golden Heart

10c

Crisp. Fresh,

Spinach
Double Red Rome Beauty

Fancy Snowy-White ur<m.n7 .

Cauliflower . . 2 ">. 23c Celery . . . 2 21c
Healthful Veri-Bsst Yellow

i . . . 2 ">. 33c Onions .... 4 ^ 19c
Douoie ncu rtome Beauty

Apples . . . . 3 25c
Sweet Juicy New C">o Florida

Grapefruit . 4 23°
'Large, Luscious California Flame

Tokay Grapes . 2 - 25c

Dishwashing Sensation

DREFT
tge PVfl. 30c

IVORY SNOW
Lge W» 30C

For That Ivory Look

IVORY
^ Mo* Sua tart 26^

Fine Complexion Soap

WOODBURY'S
2 Facial Si** '»'. 17c

Gets Clothe* Cleaner

TIDE
l#e »l 30C
For Tub or Shower

WOODBURY'S
¦¦H. Sit. »« 1 2^

SPIC & SPAN
2 - 47*
White Laundry Soap

P & G
3 24c

Lotion- Mild Soap

JERGEN'S
2 Fa«i»l Site |»i 17B

Tips On Preventing
Radiator Rust Given

« -l is- ..
- IDETROIT. . Prevention of rust

and corrosion in automobile cool¬
ing systems is Important lor con¬
tinued good service of the car, E.
L. Harrlg, manager of the Chev¬
rolet service and mechan lea 1 de¬
partment, said.
"Judging from the limited use

of corrosion inhibitors with water
It is apparent that many motor¬
ists! do not realize the seriousness
of this problem," Harrlg said. "In
the winter, the standard antl*
freezez products contain inhibi¬
tors which prevent corrosion. But]the problem Is even more serious
in warm weather or In southern
climates because of higher oper¬
ating temperatures."
Oxygen from the air in the

cooling system is the' most serl-!
ous cause of corrosion. Harrig
cited other causes as presence of
corrosive mineral salts in the wa¬
ter, exhaust-gas leakage Into the
cooling system, use of unneutral-
lzed acid . or alkaline-cleaner
solutions and the use of certain
acid - containing stop- leak prep¬
arations.
Radiators should be flushed

and cleaned before use of anti¬
freeze or corrosion -inhibtor solu¬
tions. In cold climates, the inhibi¬
tor in the anti-freeze solution is
adequate and should not be mix¬
ed with other inhlbtors. In spring
the system should be drained and
flushed, and an inhibitor added
for summer. However, if the per¬
manent . type anti-freeze (ethy¬lene glycol) is used, it may be
left in the cooling system duringthe summer.
In warmercllmates, the cooling

system should be flushed and
cleaned every spring and fall,
and a fresh filling of a good cor¬
rosion Inhibitor added.

Pvt. Nathan Davis
Wins Driving Award

HEIDELBERG, Germany. .

Private Nathan H. Davis of Kings
Mountain; N. C., recently received
a meritorious driving award at
Heidelberg Military Post, where
he is a driver with the 7774 Sig¬
nal Battalion.

Private Davis, who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Davis, en¬
listed in the Army in June, 1947.
He formerly worked With Mar-
grace COtton Mills prior to enlist¬
ing in the Army.
The commendation, signed by

LAYAWAV NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

FLEX-LET
Expansion Band

olid $595

StrWd lot ik«
Flu all wrteta. ill

watch**. Guarant**d on*
T*ar fat t«U»w »r pink f*M-
8U*4 with *1alnl**« .**.! back,

v . .. w.. ... $4.75

Rambling Sketches Of

Oak Giove News
By Mr*. William Wright

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watteraon
and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Love¬
lace of the Patterson Grove sec¬
tion were Sunday afternoon vis-
Itorsln the home of Mr. and Mr9.
Osbie Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dixon and
sons were the Sunday guests of
Mr. Dixon'* parents of Bethlehem.

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes Wright
and sons, Charles and Bill, were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs Isaac McGill of St. Luke
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bell and
children, Micky and

. Nadine,
spent Sunday alternoon with Mrs.
Bell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
McMillian of Bessemer City.

. Stokes Wright and mother were
111 during the past week with a
"Strep" throat trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bridges and
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Goforth vis¬
ited in vhe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Ray and family of Charlotte
Sunday aftembon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bell and
children of Blacksburgr S. C.,
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Bell's mother, Mrs. Mae Bell.

Many from the community at¬
tended a birthday dinner for Un¬
cle Bill Hamrick held in the
home of his son, Mr. and Mrs. U.
L. Hamrick of Mt. Sinai Sunday.
Uncle Billy was celebrating his
90th anniversary. Mr. Hamiivk
has been ill for the past several
months.

Mrs. Ann McSwain spent a few
days the pas»t week with her sis-

Brigadier General R. V. D. Corput,
Jr., U. S. Army Chief Signal Offi¬
cer, read in part: "Your safe dri¬
ving and diligent attention to
duty are a credit to your unit, the
Signal Division, and the United
States Army.'* '

.

Davis' unit, the 7774 Signal
Battalion, is charged with main¬
tenance and operation of com¬
munications equipment for the
Headquarters of the US Army Eu¬
ropean Command in Heidelberg,

Herald "House-of-the-Week"

THE AUSTEN, a basementless house, fea¬
tures easy circulation. AH rooms can be rea¬
ched from either front or rear entrance with¬
out passing through any room.
A dining alcove, with large double win- ^dows, is a part of the living room which has

a large double glazed picture window in'
front. Dining space is also provided in the
kitchen where the cabinets line two walls.
The sink and refrigerator are on the outside
wall and the range, with counter on both
sides, is on the inside.
An alcove in the utility room houses the

heating unit and water heater, a.nd the laun¬
dry equipment is on the bathroom wall. For
storage space there are seven convenient
closets in this house, including a large clo¬
set located centrally in the bedroom hall.
The Austen features an exterior finish

which includes siding and asphalt shingles.
Overall dimensions are 36 feet by 32 feet.

Floor area totals 1,050 square feet, while the
cubage is 20,361 cubic feet. .

For further information about THE AUS¬
TEN write the Small House Planning Bu¬
reau, St. Cloud, Minn.

ter, the scribe.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beattie and
daughters, June and Jane and
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver of Waco,
Mr. and Mrs. Menzell Phifer and
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Ware of
Kings Mountain, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Stone, Jr., and son of El Bethel
and Miss Judy Watterson of Pat¬
terson Grove were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ware.

Mrs. Walter Ware has been ill
for the past few days. .

To turn a pile of logs into to.
morrow's newspapers, rugged ma
chinery is used . also acids and
other corrosive chemicals. That is
why so much equipment in pulp
and paper plants is made of cor-
rosion - resisting nickel and nick-
el olloys.

HAVE YOU TRIED?
i""*, , » r" .

..#

cHo&um
100% WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

The Herald - $2.00 Per Year"

minutes
GYRO MAT1C. AMERICA'S LOWEST
PRICED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Enjoy the thrill of Gyro-Matic that
f«sts you" drive all day without
shifting ... that gives you Im¬
portant advantages not found in
many other transmissions. Gyro-
Matic is optional on Coronet
models at moderate extra cost.
But, remember, you still get the
matchless smoothness of gyrol
Fluid Drive on all Dodge models
at no extra cost. Try Gyro-Matic
with Fluid .Drive todayl

can save

So come and we us tnday. See for yourself whyl>xlge owners say you could pay fl.OOO more
for a car and not get all thk extra room Dodge
gives you ... all the wonderful ease of han¬
dling that lets you drive aO dav long withotit
Hring ... all the famous rugged dependabilitythat belongs to Dodge, ana to Dodge alone!


